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House of the Lord j
A 0.1. who 1. tiNd. troa .eary IIOOth.

ot tighting oould woll be expoetee! whoa tho
opportunity cae, to aiak downupon hi. cot
and. do .DQthing but rest.. unnece8lla17 labor
a1&ht ••• i1¥ be tho laot thing that bo
would.consider. In a pagan nation that.
would be tho oa... ~t 10 tho DiTieioo CP
•taDd., an eDIIple ot tae .-ar1can .aldier' I
bello! 10 hi. GO<I-& otrueture that will
.tand. tor a&IV' ~ar ••• & pr",er ot t.hanka-
giTing that bo b&cIbe••• brought tbrough tho
battle unhalM4. and U. AOllWMnt. t') hi.
bIld4i.. who will lq 10 tbo pbili"p1o ••
loreftr. • Chapel.

.hen the word. 8preed that • place ot
worship wal. beiD& COIWtzucted, contrib.l-
tIona ot labor, equl•••• t. and adric. OeM
trom •• ar1¥ .very unit 10 tho CP. Fro••
pnTate, to generale the cooptlration _81
wnoleheartAd.. ADd the re-.llt 1. the churcb
that otODd. to<a.Y.

probab1¥ tho elliot eroclit go.. to
.:IIaplaiD' ••• oiotaot T/5 Harry C. Iliehber-
Ser, architect, aDd.ptc. W1.lMr W. Braith-
waite, contractor. It was their probI. to
co.oquer the 1..nIJ.UIlerable atl.teclea encoun-
toroe! 10 trying to oroet a bIlilding 10 tho
lIie!ot ot 0 Philippioo wildo"""... straoge
aad fe. aateriale were aTai.lable. K1cbber-
pr, who wae an arcbiwot in civi.lian lit_J

had to dr.. t.be plane nth no aore drattillg
equipaent than a G.1. pencil, and Braith-
waite bIlilt overy thing troll altar rail to
A •• pl. With Waboo.

Tbe pemse10n &lid. encourage.-nt to
conatruct the edi.tlce was who1eheartedl1
ginn by Col. Herbert R•. Dam.1ech ot SPecial
Troop. ao4 capt. Jobo P. Hoeillovieh of
Headquarter. COIIPUQ'. It wae they wbo •••
to it that '8 aan;:r ot the laborers ae a-
vailable wen d..linreel to those working on
til. enapol.

A .,t at eight •• n cilimes 1I'S8 the Divi-
sion Bandt a gUt. aOO in addition, one ot
their un will be on hand each week to play
the during the iohl'll1 •• 1on between the
catholic and protestant eervtcee, The
oh1aea were _de troa a variety of artil-
leQ eben caeings, iuludiAg several Jap

75' ••

Chap•• onisk~
at 1Jivarty.

T/5 Harry C
Eichberger.

'It_ Yilip1no lIOrdrs snO.<.;J their sooa.
will by obt&ini06 • spocW type ot illaoct-
reslatant bamboo whicA often uec••• lt.at ••
lengthy excursions into the gron. to fiDel.

lb. bIlilding 10 iJrt,0_ to be • Divi-
eden Chapol, although it will maiol,y •• no
the Special Troops. All •• nicee in tbe CP
aroa will be he.Id 10 tbi. enapol. catholic
11•• 0 will be .aie! at 0900 SUOda,y"roin&'
by Chapla10 Konisky ot DiYllrt.y, whilo g•••••
eral frotesta.ot services _1.ll be at 1015
and Iart.he r-an t;(XllaIIJ,rUon at llOO, both b;J
Chaplain von HUsen of spec1.al Troop ••

When tile 96th ancI all t.I:loother Divi-
edona that came to this ieland ae liberat-
are ha.ve been loaded upon the vessels that
brought them, though ORr tents be gone and.
our foxholes crumbled, .one symbol of the.
spirit of the American fighting man will"
reeaan, ;. House or the Lord.

lhat oao I say ..,.. that tho ,,-. 1<1bIl_

'tbat ipOke ot wtwln lean ••• butwrt1.1e•

OR goldoo wingo? He wbo would atop aoils.

Pllr toar or trompliog clown a viole,,"" -

He •• a man who noticed. 11ttle tb1Ag.;

A bocIrbog poking turti n1¥ along

'The tuTow, or 8 hawk COM wh"liD& tbrou.lb

!be ohar clean air to light upon a gnarad.

Here 1D this very doorway, tapped the aab.

out ot ni. PiPe aocI wotelloel tho
tuil-ot_ aq

Of w1otor. Will thi. thought ori •• DO•• ro1

I'll ask: ha, for he alway. Mel an .,.

POr .-;ratori., such &15these.

When tho tirot ..u
Pal.e croon paehes through the 800.-

1111 .t.<...••lp

AM bruab the frozen r.Lakee aside aM tht~¥i,;;

He'd l.ike tIlj' noticing the little thing.

That. b.I DO longer eeee , OOlt" he 1s gone •••••

By - Audt ),jat..th ••• ~
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JOHN J. ARCHI&ALD

.•.•,l~ --!ll,~ to •. di-.1 end, •..-0
.;:flfAbere 01 in' Jnte U!«Woee inct Reconna1~
sence platoon tot: "Ttle v1.k.1.ng'" _nt oYer
cne mounta,in to.~~,.1I'hatthey, cOu.lcl eee ,
n a 10<!AU'h~ beldad th. Jap line.

..ne)' saw plen.'-,_

The patri:>l led hl l.t Lt. <;harl••
lilted" HJMr., Kr~, pa. had t.he .ll1 •• 1On ot
6st&bllahiDc cool-act with tn. (cenIOr,
hold your ac1..ore) D1.rta1011 ad.ao::1ng OG
the otbar eid..,ol t.be: .u1t&1D r&n8e.

~ir JUIlping oft place in the foot--
hUla 18 80 NUed that euppliee can get
in ool1 bl twld ,pam bllt compaJ"Odto tbe
p..-c1pitoowo clitf~, tjl. patrol IwI to lICale
11. u ., IIIIiiDOth '."'" 'the piuade grouncl at
lbrt. 1JM~., W,~1.oD.

Sq8 corporal Thoaaa-H. pap, Niagara
._ l'&1l., •• 1_

"The ~Ua ",ere so et.eep you could
He t.Qe bot t.omof the heels 0t tOe.ll8Il in
t.ront or ,cu.. At 80m_ plac.s the only way
we coe.Id adTanOe was to wade up streams."

While it hardl,y _ poaedbke that
any place eould "ceiw man rain than the
.~ ban.~ the .aJUntain peake are
COClt1mlAJ,.l,Jdl'oriclud With rain b¥ tho low

11~,ctb~1<te:~D!!OCl< ~: ~ ot
ccnr.ee, "~ _ .• ~.ul8 • ~
WI atop along ~: sl1j:ipo~ traU. ~
ing to the·~'" 01 the moointetn ••••
fnuat>t wUJ:>~. . B;lD<Id ""cld!lBleech
_ Id.IlIIr ••• ~ ~ W>oi»~ ... ,

III ~ III 1&IIICK.
rrt liIIlDliDS SlDI't!"'~.

PaIllB s .lCJISJ_t".a ~ MMr:l.cOll•••141a.
1Jl ".... has been ex~ted tor ea-ardlce,
d•• rU.on in the tace ot the eneJQ 01" 8DJ"
_ IIi.lita"1 oUen •• tor which a court
aarti&l -:y <I,.c.... cspital punl._nt.
o1Me tlleD-001 landi"!!' J\U>O6. nt.,..,..
cerda 41acloae onl,. 16 instances ot capit-
al pui-..t in which final action hae
be_ t.aken. ot theN four were tor Dlrder
aM tal .••·tor rape.

!ntItruct.1oo. _,.. DOt. to 11,.. on Jap.
unl... oec.e'" rt. ~ 1.1' t.he)' wanted to,
the, were hopel •• sly out.nwabe Nd b)' \.be
.lap pat.rol. e:x-bing toM are.. .wo'st1J'tho
d0ucbb01' .l&1d low aDd.prayed t.hO')' would
not; be .eo.

()11 a cou.ple ot eee •• ioni, howner,
they 1I0t. up neat. Mlbuah... T1PPed oU b,
P'1l1pino guerri.ll.u about. approaeh1ng ~Jap.
t.he pat.rol deployea aloac ,t,be torail. ··rbe)'
let. t.ho Japa cc.e w1t.b.1A 20 y&rOe ot tbea
And then l.t 100.. _U.b 'Yery weapon they
heel. they' wiped ClIIt .ight Jap. in 011<1

t.rap 'and.added tour .ore to thoir total in
another.

;'Or •• .,..ra.l cia,. whil. 8N.rchillg tor
trail. to t.heir objectlYe, the)' aado their
headquarters in a guerr1lla hideout near
the top ot a lDOUntaiA peak.

on ;';hrht&a~ D8)' the rlli!?inos t.hrew
8 native teaet. for them of dish.~, silver-
ware iWi fancy -t&tJl.eclo1.ha 'carefully h:i.d-

don from the Japll for the past. two )'eare,
appeared as it by magic. As they feaated
on roaet suckllog pig, CQIDOte. ani concoc-
tion. of rice and carabeo IDIIHlt, they
wat-ahed. Jap patrol. ope.rat..i.ng tar bel()1ll'
them.

",,,,r in the daJ' tIle1 had their oar-
..~ __ 1raIo,)be·';/" no- tnr..
sidli. Jop' j>eMols ..,_ tOIIU'dtlleol •.••••. r-
11 1Un'OWllI" aDd in u-.t ploUA lIl.gbt 06
tAe Jep. on tlJoir ~ t1enIo) 1l>e1 t••_
eli"""" at _ ~ 1fW1""" tlosir
•• t.ftU th1W&l> tn. ""'Cb terrOin am

TIlIS WEEK'S
AOOLF HITIEll S1\)1lI

lDliDOlhlCN:l)-Althou&h the 1IO"'i•• of ••••.
a:re ~ hie lulU- gray, thO 8:J:81S· ot
Adolf Hitler still ·b.... with youthful
radi..aDce," acco~" to an article prepar-
ed 'by propsgand!l)linister paul Jo,.ph GO-
bb~18 tor- p.1blication in PAS REiL:H. fiNe¥-
er does a word of deception or of 'base
intent cross his lips, II the GOebbels
article adds, "He is truth itself. II

manapd to reach the aatet.JJ ot their moun-
.tail> refuge.

TO reach their retKies'ioue' on the
other std." ot tJw mountain it ••• necessa-
ry to pe.. tbrough fh. milsa of open
country gradually slDpiDg down to the val-
ley belOw.

TheY eat out at n1ght to erolls this
groooo. S8Yera,l times they sweated it ~t
as the)' crept p&S\ -lap occupied shacks.
In one ot them, a oJap W8S smoking a pipe
in the doorway.

At midn1gh.t a heavy rain started to
till. Thls was one timll when rain was wal-
coeed bl doughboy.. It hid the sound of
their approach.

A new fear beset the patrol as they
approached the out~t.a 01 the ~llD.lstnlt
say it) oivision. Afraid that they might
be ed at.eken for en8ll\,\o' _:t.J;'90ps, theJ' holed
up in a nipa shack until dawn.

th. nex\ >1lOrn1;& tbe1 completed their
mission. GJ'eetin« th_ were .00 aeee than
tAree two star geerel.a - two d.1vl.1on
ea-.aaden and-one corp., C08ID&Dder, who
pra1aod ._ ~ for tlw1r darlllg
aetdeYement. •

ths,< •••.••.>t.rea_lll<e ~ ho-
"".'1>7 so-'''' in·tlle OiY18ioa-CP. nt.,
were _ wi••• to. first _ tbq bad
clorille u. •. ~ 'Uoo .,.,_, _ took

01£ fOlt t.l»ir· ••••••unit. b1t~ c~
.,...,.. tIJ&ialaoS _ al'rind beCk'a nr
~. _~ _ in bA<!I> ~
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!l!!~ m!l!Jmo!S!. SPAII.

~lliaci pol1,Ueli°"AAc!iea 1nturope
boo;; been dictated by.lIU1t8r7'.~.
The)' interf~rred in tha a!fairs ot neutrs1
COWltries on1¥ when act1Dna ot the neutral
countries affeeted tho oV8j-all sliUtory
situation. l)lring tho criUca1 period of
1941-43. the Allies h•• itoted to take
stringent __ .rea agaJ,nst. Jl'l'ancotor fear
that he w0uJ4 _ hie po.ition ot du-
bious neu:~.rau.ty and otficially enter the

Con~1r.lecl on page seven..

n. _1' ot ••••• rground uti-J'1'aIl-
•••t.t.a 10 ost1a_ het10Mn 50,000 to 100.
000 llIJODiard.. 'Dlq •••••_sed _~
ot soldiere 01 tha JIIPIlblican Al'"iJ wbo
could not. get Ollt ot SPUn _ the war
eaded. !he.- resistance lact.ione ban
___ b7 70UlJger generatione ot
~ _t.s _ were too Y""II& to
def.nd the Ileplblic during the Civil war.

&nti-Fr&n<:oopposition haa solld1tied
in Spain ooougb dur1ag tho last eix lIIOat.b.
to •• the orgaDiu:tJ.tI~i and a.ction of
gurrilla forces. Opel'!<' t,::"D& 8QIDJlIFhat like
tba gaerril.lae in 1:.1'."!'ilL:_.ppines, SP&Di8h
hando haw aoqht. w '" "t Franco b7 sa-
boWge aDd. propagan1a." They have sot up
m.HOU.a BeCret }.lX'-:...;,-...',.1g _frease., aa well
as _ 1llogal •.•<110,'ations. sPanish
guerrilla aa'Jotap :3~rh.•.::-':; han been aia1ed
at pr8Il8nt.1Dg war r; :/:,.~r:.:i_h tro. r-aching
Ge:nlal1 factorha,., h"-'lJ;~-',,~ of guerrilla
act1rlt.1es are qn1ck~ ~~p:reaaed, tllt 8OIIlI!l

do trickle out. In ':-.l'.-6 in21tanc., the per-
rillas dynaCid_t~:· '_t:-.,).pacl olQDlln de•.
t.i.Ded tor G~1""--"t/, ~ ·.t:!""edUp two 1aIpoz-
taDt. roiJJJay ~c" ee o l"_r ~t1on and
_. - ""',t.U.<,~ "'~ ~ head-
quartore in ~"'hl't-'-and-run attocks.
~sh lleplh11c ••. 'F·)'; tJdsere contribute
food to keep tMo &,J.~t'rilla8 all:",.

~mTODAY

Deepite present Alliecl 8UeceaS~UI 1D

Europe, Francisco Franco has been surrep-
titiously helping Nazi GSl'IllaIlYby extend-
ing Spainl a dip1oolotic privileges. A'-s
correspondent in KonteY1d.eo has :reported
that via Spanish shipping facilitias. ke7
~azi financial ~. indu.tria1 orgllll1;ere
have been travelling to Argentina. 'J'tda
correspondent further ,:S,tates that N~i
part)" leaders have transferred Jlltch ot
thsir ill-gotten plunder in the fO,",'.ot
crs<tit. through Spain to Argentine hanks.
He estimates that these assets total a8
much 8S a billion and. a halt dollars.

1<>0<1is ••.• rce in Spain ~. 11;
.hAa risen to a cost of three '\0' tour t1llelJ
ito price in 1936. ':!l> San SO-tan, a
person is al1000ed onJ,y • halt pial. of
cooking oil--.hich 1s one of Spain's food
8taple~_a week, and SOOl&ti.mes only a
quarter of a pint in 15 day.. 'Ille of!1c-

crranco'o h1atory a. a faec1st'1a _ll
known. 'I!l. U. S. stat. oepe_ ._
it.ing~i France and !iIl.s1a.laiOw it.
n. ~.6 are well aware that Spain il
11•••1 GSl'IllaIlYI.s laot b1& aw center in 1Ql-
ro~. Alter tive )"eareot cloae eollaboo-
ration with Hitler, l'rsnco in 1942 ssid,
"1'be historic deet.iny ot our era i8 either
accordq to tha •••• foDll11a Spain oU.r.
ue,' or according to aJq other tODllUla01
the Faeclet natlo.os.- At the t:iae he
spoke, Franco Was ottering the industries
and slineral wealth ot Spain to .GSl'IllaIlY,eo
a .future Nazi-controlled apbere.

oi all tile <tictator. which flourished plblicotion Oi. j)eU\._ Volk_chofi. .;1aJ:pr1ce for oll,.:la 4.1lO peoet •• a quart.
in &>.rope, onlJ 0'"' reIIl8in. yot untOllch.d Tlli. Na.i plblic.tion •• ...u. tbet Go_· >;~;,~: :Jack ot, Price~~ .otor<:em8nt,
by allied lIi&ht-Yranco. 'I!li. JIl8Jlotill :Iaport. from spain in FobIuar,y 1944 hi. _r.·· the ~,~al 'P,rico ot 011
dominate. the government h••• i aed in 19'>1. 39.2% ot all Spaioa ~rts; .30%ot tbe... tram 30 to 45 _;~' ~rt:-., • are
Bet_n 1937 and 1942, Franco and hi. re- export •••• nt direcily to OSrman tactories luuUl;r •••••r aT , .!L ••.•• each
gime came out openlJ tor 1\111 cooperation in occupied countries. The •••.\t.r ot wol!- perso,! can get o~ tlili, " - 20 cIq ••
with Hitler. To41ayI ee the Allied A.tmies ram: shipnent..s tc qe~' Le Imown to e.&l'y !here haft been.m.a.IV ~9'!B ·t~ ".at.ri.be

,~~~,.hi.country. ~o;ha. been ""re,' '0 •••• until Bri.tilihand kll.r1oan. O!finial.. ,in..S.pain.•. bu..t du..•.... to ·~.·l!;,~to
oilOiK, 1le realize. that he can ;now con- crscked.down on 'spain, about 100 toaa a COGt.1'ol ot "!!"J!'. in ,~~;_ OIlte1de
tro1 Si"'in on11·," 1011&ae tho Allies wish lllOat.hwere. ""aching Gel'lllalQ'.Wo1tna hard-" 1101':14'~~~"o~~:"
him. to. francois next most logical move iNlS the steel ec nee.lSsary tor modem a.- :; \ .~
will be to win Allied sympathy fo.r hi. mor. ' • __ a d1ctato~j,!i'not 0"''-
c•••ae. He will plt OIla penit.nt face and ~ I01CC_tlU. t&~!iJlOlitical
aay be wa. fo..- to deal with Hitler, Nor. was Franco'.;coll~atipn l1Jdt- unreat in that COWitl7.,$Otoo:la it with
tbet he beli8Y8d in the Allied cmoe all tdto Spoinls indunries. . Accordill& to l;pa1D. Altliou.ll/i tbe ~l:i~ War ot-
slnng. In order that no••• ~ ue be taken Spenish ~exlJ.ss in Englam, the Nazi.~,,; fic~ fbdeid..OIlJi&1'Ch28; 1939, the la-
in by ouch propaganda, let ue oxam1na the ex.rcised direct"control o•••r Speni""~);'bior_,~,,~ ~s "'ll':"r' .topped
facts. port.. 'Illese~. alec state ~at '-'-s1Il!l~.>; '~;"'l~~ 10 not

, least 50,000 Spsnial'ds haft been .ontOllt . _ ...."a. ac:t.1,w•. biif" nutew. _n.-
~.!§ !~ of Spain by Franco tc .work.. s1aY04IiO~.;t-"" a1eta~t ~_ 1OIa1l-

in war plante ot the .Reich. AIT8-,i"-':'~:' ~., o~ ~~... ~!d!t-~.. _~re a
_r of Fronco'. cabinet, _ th:la '~ •.:rwuJ' a grilw,1- in1ialld.ns
statemsat last JUl,y. "Deap1t. ot!ic1al a10nl at n1&ht.
withdrawal of the Blue OiTU1on frr. !ill••
s1a, SPain hae trom 1.500 to 10.000 ••••
l18hting with th •. GSl1IWI"l'"iJ on the Ia_
ern t1'Ollt.

Other tigursa showing FrllllCO,".colla-
borat.1onw~thH1U~ COMa 11"0& ~~~·Gelm&D.

_nting on Geraan .conomic intlu-
once in Spain" the conaervaU..,. London
Financial Thle. eaid in APril. 1944: "It
is known that in 1942 Gol'lllalQ' coat.rolled
""re than 900 of Spain'. ItBOO l1Jd_ COJIl-
peni.s. In the cb_cal and JIlin1llg indu ••

'triea. OSl'lllallYhas also oucc_ed in ~
1Qg up a at"rongpoaitlOn. In recent months
there has been considerable evielence ot
GSl1IWIintlltrat10n into Spain' a industry While Franco and his Fa1aII&t go•••m-
in the. form o~ ~ available potent- ment has been working hand and glove with
righta. technic&l j>l8Ilta and advisory en- Hit1.r, not all Spanish citiz.ns have ••••••
ginee,re ••• ~rman,y controls the most 1mpoz- fit to tollow Franco' 8 lead. Unit,. haa
'''"t''--~·'''t •• '"_em. ob the Iheri- >- ._. --' __ .th'~ _._""'r'" ••.•.••.~. _' ,l"~-,; ... ~~., ;;'~~'" -i">"f ,'- ._~-:~t -i.",..ell-·a~~e,•..,..~ng ",."-~dr.L<:'~- :~. _;,
an Penin • '!beee enterpnaea BUPpJ,y ish groups of opinion" J:ut:' ~~~.,'t";;
OSl'lllallYwith iron ore, lead. and ainc, the unity _ng anti~Franco groUp. is ~1ng.
, ast being one ot the scarcest ba~.. met- 'rtleee groupe inc1».de the ~at1c Part»

ala." the Catholic Church, men tram the old Re-
'ltle LoMan Financial 'l'iaea goes' on plbllean ArtIq and the RPl-aliat supporters.

to .q that one of the leading Span10h All ot the... groups ha••• been ••••• ""~
ch.u.o.al t1rm., the Union c1el Norte ot suppreseed by Franco at one time or aneth-
Bilboa, i_ at present engapd in the er-, -Also".. the .fact -that an !&stimated
const.ruction of a laJ'ge,."ql1thet.ic eIle 50,000 political ..pri8Oll8r. ,_11 ~
plant U:sii>a I. G. Fa"rhen's proceo_. I. Joil. do•• not. praIIOta internal Ila_
G.JlVban • is the g1&ant1c Go_' _cal either.
combiDeWhichact_ aa a co:roerstooe tor
.11 (lemaA in<Iuohy. Boto•• tha war, loG.
Farilon'a activitie •. rocbecl into.·~
enry coimtry in the '!Grld, '•••••••.intotbe
Uni_ states ch_cal in<Iustrioo.

~ ttoA'LtJt(l!.O:H Publishecl week,Q in con-
junction l'ith. the DlSPAtuII, the of!iOial nawa
organ ofllaJ GSn J. L. Bradl.,.. 96th lot Oiv.
bytheI&:E.OUic., u-3 section.,.J;oproduced
by the .",,",pilation Unit, 5th Photo Tech Sqd.
Reproduction of \.iNS" andAN:s, 205 E. 42nd st.,
lU:t,;- ,17., materials i. 'prohibited without per-
mission ot the originator. Any iJ,lblication
may feel free to UN any other material, but

credit JIll8\- be &i""'Ji the aut~r, 'artiat and
JIIlADlQ1<IIlA1IIIfllS ot tbe 96th In! Oh. SUrF.
E<titorial and writing: T/4 S. IIsyer. T/4 J.
HaDQasch, PYt. J. J~ArCbiba.1d., Pvt u. Feinstein;
Art: pyt J. Fe""""",; Technical: Sgt J. P. Ba,-
toszek .• T/4 J. F. loon, PYt L. Heeder; censor:-
Lt J. p~stevens. Chief Base censor; COOperat
ing Agenc)': 96th DiT PlIO, Lt o. tt~ Davideon;
Officer in l,;harge: Gapt De.W. Jdllaaps, Jr.
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Bat.tles are "O~ by men. Bare COIIIlUn1-

que. mentioning the'Jlisldog ot th1. town or
_ ten mile adv!Uiceot that Oivi.ion ._
IlOt po••ib~ .onvey the tbouUlld.. ot 111-
di,,1dual actions 'that '.ent into tho•• 1'10-
tori... rt>e96tb 'Oiv1aion•••.ile it •• pleD-
did .howing in ita iir.t .1lIIlP~ bOC••••
ot ih good tra1J:l1ng; ex.eUltnt equijlMllt
and okilled lead'frship but lIIOrathan th.t
it be. me"with tigb~ing epirit.

Let I 5 take a look at SOdle ot the
brave deedl!l ot a few of our weldi •••
'!'b..e. are picked at random. !hfJre are
aany DEADEYES - -'10 have eqQalled and even
eXHlled. the teat.C; of these men. It would
take e largo yolnmeto do jueti.. to all
tbe bran men -: in ton. Dirle10n and would.
in.lude virtuall;' •.•••rybodO'.

Take stat! sergeant Leary C. Ra1 of
U:t.t.le a::u., Ark.. Cool &rXl courageous un-
de~ 111"1, be ba~ vo.h1nt.ered tor ever,
baa.rdou. patro-1.I«a.a1pd bi. _.
Twioa,be lad patrol. into • Y1JJ.aga,
tbrc1lgb a gauntlet ot enOll\Tbullet. to
••••••••••te ,woundad8O!dier. and raco.,..r bod-
,i•• ot oqorade. whohad beln killa4.

Thenthlro is pri •••••t. Albert 1l.1lart-
lat of Bug.n., ,.Dregon. lLem.ber. of b1.
__ wero p1nna4 cklwnby J.p ••• biDe
PI' IDOl OD1pertire. Althqugbhi lWuelt,
1IU ill a ••te 'J!.C!h he grabbed a l1&bt •• -
nbiDoiW', adT&ilcOdto an expoeedpoaition
IDOl conrad With tiro the eva•••ation ot
all the •••••in.luding \he .uu.ltie ••

T1P1.lllot, the epirit o't the dDughboy
who.....:I.cIPak hia own••••k to prote.t bia.....-ad .•. 1a co~ral ADdreWschoeb, Jr. ot
Horth Blrgen, N. J. Ihile .tandiog guard.
oAa •• ttalioil ""te" pel'ialeter, be 'aw a
Jap •••••l1nc tel'ard bia. l(.IlOwingtbat
other dAJa&hboy.were in bi. line ot tira,
he juIIpe4 OIlt ot bi. toxhole and tought

the Jap 8J1II,ed only with a aacbete.

From eve17 atate 10 the Union, ~
e""l7 walk ot lite. IDOl ot all •••• d. are
the bra.,.. ••on ot the 011'i.ion. Tecbn1cal-
sergoant Daniel K. Ii_ela 10 a nat~.,.. ot
Hono1»1n, T. H. 1ihile bi. platoon w••
trying to neutraliae • lttrong ~ ...-
pl&cem~t, he advancedalone 88a1..nat.the
Jap position and kiJJ.ed two Jap. in bi.
advance.

statt sergeant Albert S. K1nberl1o,
West columbia, s , C., enacted in real life
the sort of deed that is dep'tct.ed in HOl.l.,o
wood. versions ot tho war. A an.iptr had
been holding up the advance of his reCOD-:
nal.lance patrol from dugout on the oppo-
site side of the river. stripping ott hil
clothe s, he took hi. t~ gun and. sw.
aero 8S the stream. w.o'rlng torward. under
fire, he el1minated the sniper.

Every cklugbboyin the Div1aion,llaa
praise tor thoa. UOIWIg hero•• , the _d1-
cal aid ••en whobra"" .......,. tiro counUe••
t1lllo. to iellCllewOW>ll8d,We mentioA GAl
ot til.... corporal \lOyonnn, Qaklawn,IlJo
Throe cklughboy.ot bi. _ woraWOUIlll-
oel. They la7 bolple.~ on open ground
_'ed to Jap •••rtar tiro. WithOllta_
menta beaitation, <;orporalonnn >:antor-
ward to their sid. troatad th.ir -.
and.1'OIIlllinedwith til•••until tIlO1,COIl1dbe
'Tawated.

I)OIlgbboy.had IlO..,nopo~ ,on bravel7
dulo1Dgth1. Clllllpsign. IJ>Okat ~orporal
_el,W. Ettinger Jr., Lonrvillo, Iowa,
an Artillery...... 'tl1•.•• ry tirot night ot
the operation, . li mortar shell wounded. hi •
.-.nding oftice>: . and tour enlioted men
ot his forwardobserver section. Delplte
intel'lllittent ellOlll)'lIIOrtartiro, be .ared
tor th••• throughout the night and ev•••••
ated- them to earety the next morning. He

then alswa.ed cc:mnaR1ot the section. Hi.
aIdlltul .djuotment ot artillery tira he:p.
ed break' up- a Jap Banz~ a~tack.

~r courAge and persistence pri vat.
Pirst Clas8 l"'lorian lit Promowicz, P'llnt,
Wicbigan,_has set a tine example, . His
platoon leader tell woundedin a rioe pad-
dy•. With enell\Ybullet. t~ing arCllllllbill,
ptc Pl'OlllOwiczcrept 300 yard. wsi.t doe~
in mud an:l water to go to hie a1d.. Be:-
cause of the ,heavy enel!OJ. t1'~, an hour and.
a halt was requJ.I:edto,..~e the rescue.

In the finest tradition of the Infan-
trymanwasthe action' of 'pr1vate Firat
Class Wilson A. Trahan, Creole, La. His
2JqUad.was advancing across an open field.
Ollt in front as point man, pte Trahan s~
ted three Jap snipers in perfect position
to pick ott members of the squad. He at-
t.ck.d them ainglehand.~, expo.ing hill-
sel! to their fire and 80 diverted their
attention, that the equad was able to
cro•• the clearing aat.~.

Lt r, U. Ohlandtalk. With S/sgt 11:.Diu,
,tbe FEATURESporooneUty ot laot weak.
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DEADEYE-feaiiireJ

"EEEEEEEE-there's that'moU59 aQain!"

fore:l&n trSde.'~ •• nat.1on, Spain 18 I_
uaphicsl.!J' united" J. _ go•• ..-nt i.
oll thst is neoded'·\O unite Spain politi-
cal.!J' and restore her, to • ",,_table
place among the power. -~t the world..

SPA IN COntinued fram page five._

AXle nationa' war camp. A neutral SPain,
boa tho Allied point of view, wee a 18e-
-eer erll than a spain at war.

'!ben came the North African campa1gn~
Here again, the Allies could. .no~ allord·
,"0 haTe Hitler's troops just. behind their
back.. If (JOI'lIlaD¥could have supplied her
Afr1lu. Korpe direct.!J' from spanish ports
~ airfields, the war· in North Africa
-i&ht have been indef1n1te.!J' prolonged.
'1'OdB)', 'With the battle against GeI'GlalV
taxing the Allies' every last reserve of
strength, they cannot deviate in their at-
tack to interfere with spain.

lI!I £ll!!!!§§ Ql iUWIi& &VENTS

nallCO, as mentioned before, knows
that he Nles Spain only 8S long as the
Allied nations allow him to. 'rhe day of
reckoning 18 approaching when all lascists
in !iltrope·;<.must'~·answer to Allied courts for
tJieir past actions. As an indication that
Ule various Allied nations have not tor--
gotten Franco, maD;,Y British .• American, and
French statesmen have called for Franco' 8

dethroning by their governments.

Since the return from Paris of Anthony
Eden, the British Minister for the Fbre1gn
Office and the Minister ot Information
have made atrong ariti-Franco statements in
the Houae ot cecccee, This su~~est'S 0

joint 'B,\,1tish-French policy towards Spain.
several weeks ago in a speech before the
British House of Lords, Lord Templeton
called; Franco Spain I'practically a S8lIi.~

occupied' country". }fe accused Spaih ot
be.ing pervaded by German Gestapo intluence
oVer press and radio .•

In London, Jiadrid I 8 bid for a place in
the world peace conference has been ott1-
C?ially ararbbed, At the peace conference"
Spain is more likelJ to tind herself be-
fore the bench than upon it.

General DeGaulle, while he has ofti-
ci.a.ll.y, recognfzed the government of spain,
on the other hand conti..wes to give refuge
to .spanish Replblican refugee". In the
United states, the ghost. in the closet of
the State Department has been its relation
with franco-Spain. Critics have been most
outspoken in their demands that our gcv-
erranent, break with Franco. The U.S. state
Department, however, he a been following
the policy a f expedfency and appear-a .like-
ly to do so in the tuture--at least· until
ceseation of ho'stilit1ee with Germall1.

The course- of future events Will, in
all like1.il1ood, see Francisco Franco de-
Wse9., el~er __by' hi,S own cQun1;.,rymen, or by
Allfed po~j£ical ,p~s8U.re. The tuture, of
Spain can. be most -p~si.n,g. She!¥ls~-
.tensive mine~al deposits whi~ have only
been tapped. Ae cultural head of all
Latin America, Spain could enjoy a brisk

The Wolf
1M5 •• ..-_._ •• ~""'-_

Sansone

J. FOJ;!EHAV-
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DEADEYE -f eatiuea

VISION
.&,.r:ain we cove, ':.0 you as aIL 1n:'E:t~t.ed., ..

woras-ea ten bergsr to play upon

your L:.r..g1nnt.:ion and trans-

port you tIr: celestial

~ei:::;hts •.•••. '.0 can

gave us this ti::.!8a

:30J'l.':; of' poe l' e't Io

I'Iav or to case our

ni.nd and 91'\Y ; that

~1;U8e li~ards

eat flies'and .~fid:'

ers •••••• snc ~ra.-

mow.t gaV:~·),J.3 Si

:nhotogra?hio ·flen;"

eaencn wi-th::' '\ihich

to augment on,. fox-

hole affai:rs.~\~ •.•..

a 1thOl:lgh Our -#89.-

til~ demented_:,~roshD:lan gives IJ,.r;ood,'l1.k.t.

usee for this :,1~8 no state Department

took unto it~ a poet (MaoL.i8h) to •• t

the tongues o~;~ongree8 wagging, ,-'against

such "long-haii:ed creatures" ~org.ttlng

ones like, H~e (can they aay. he upset

caesar's goVe~t?) and ,'ol1v81'wendell

Polmes, fOl'g.tt~ng ths 1l.1«l of Solon, who

happened to be- the father of Greek Demo-

oraoy ••••• a POE~ in publio offioe1 ••••••

~ sat.urda¥ ~.v~.w took ths v18wI Did

oongressmen' th idk of the sane ~d 1~o1d

wording of the d"sress1onal RecOrd when

th.y BP- of ti(ll. obsourity of •••rtain of
~,

a poetls,wOrks?~ ••• The highlight of the

,,,,sk 08m8 soul_~ running in with ths

rainfall durine; last W.dn.sday' s 11ght.

shower. in.' t~-,' ,form of 'words penned in
Q

violet ink; ••• ';.~

sal~;-~~OU8 ~fa.gdaLepeecu

Whoca.melP Rumania's reeeue r

-W •..,"";'~;rt\.tl thing

Tob. un~

Is ~raeY'"better,

I.sIc YOUl

~',~, ,',.
Andwe beoamejiprew.d P08~a:8Ol'B of t.ljel'!:~httopuc l.Lah •••••

it

\':1 '!:!!~.2!l1!~.21!!:!
how.lllUehdo I Iil,~ yOU? your

p"' •••noe Otdt.i,tO me is 11k. ths, frag •.•no.ofJli.;~ht-jasm1ne.

cooling to ~'~~nl.ng ard<>r that ~aV8ges my hsart. -

your (tyeSlji<,,~ous in their glOW. add ,oCW'age, to mine own~

h.lping to.-"'rt.',tha foe whioh is lonl~lis,

and your smil~ 1s graven in my memory, . ep\U'ing and qtJickening

the weary hOUfs-of long separation.

how much to I love yOU?

I love yoo. eo rauch, deeper tmn the greatest sea .end hieher

that', the ete rs ()~evening:

::y de~otion~ni-fmp.a8aeathat. w\;ichothere dare not;
k,',~

~!

ltne scorn and Y)ity. 'of others are' as llothing.:

Rndit io.more ~n ,He.aven.mora than ,l1£e 1tBEtlf. th~8

~le ~ift I o:tfei •••• ali t~t. I poaseae, :eveitth~ ,with1~,rue.

whenaltlll we meet?

have never been.Qpart,itarl1l:ig, can never be' apart. You

COl'.lO·to me in (lY drea6s;~BUIm:lOn you· in beauti!Ul f'antflSyJ

oure is Sa:lsth1ng that· ~ra.nBcends, time and dista.llce

'aeeauoe b o'th of' us teel, that it was meant to be: ,
Q,1d sOlue4ay,when present trials are past, ,thez.oe shall be
:10 need for fantasy. 'rhen shall we come into blpp1neS8
beyond all understanding,' to peace and oontentment not
known before, w1t!J. dignity 'and honor beyond allqueetion.

all this can be ours..... '. .

i-'ichaelOden
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